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Joseph hospital, liad come through
the operation in fine shape and is do-
ing just as well as can possibly be
expected.

Mr. Rebal was taken to the St. Jo-
seph hospital instead of the St. Cath-
erine hospital as had been first thot
h9. would. His many friends will be
pleased to know that he is doing so
nicely.

FOB SALE

White Wyandotte egjs for hatch-
ing. Call Plattsmouth exchange 3005.

MRS. GEORGE PRIVETT.
fll-tf- w.
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complishments Library
Schools.

Yesterdav at the noon day luneh- -
Foster,

of

that was surprising to the members
cf the business men's organization
and shoved the progress of this im-
portant part Vif the community life
and its usefulness as an aid to the

of the city.
club had present at their

Searl S. Davis, president of
the Chamber of Commerce, who spoke
on the library from the standpoint of
the average citizen and its general
helpfulness in the community, and
E. II.- - Wescott, who spoke on the li- -;

brnry in its relation to the public
schools. j

Mr. Davis briefly covered the his-
tory of the library from its start is
the Y. L. R. R. A. in one of ti e
rooms in the downtown section of
the city where a number of the ener-
getic young women of the commun- - .

ity had gathered a number of books
together an 1 placed them on the
shelves for circulation among their,
friends, and it was from this orga-
nization that, the library movement
spread until a few years later a small j

appropriation from the city helped :

along the struggle and finally thei
donation by T. E. Parmele and Mrs.;
C. II. Parmele gave the library a real!
home in the building at Fourth and !

Vine streets now occupied as the J.
V. Hatt residence and where the li-

brary, fast growing, had cramped,
quarters until the donation from thej
srrcnt ironmaster gave it the present;
fine building and the city pledged;
the upkeep of the library in a fitting j

manner and since which time it has
be; n a great factor in the city life.)
In January there were 1,631 persons j

holding cards for books, in the li-

brary ar.d these books were read on;
the average by two perrons so that;
almost eighty per cent of the city was
responsive to. the good work of the
library. I

Mr. Wescott in taking- - up the
school and library gave some figures
that wore really surprising as show- -'

ing the extent to which the school
depends on the library for its refer-- 1

enca and stuuy work. .Mr. i;ampneii,i
the principal of the school, hsd tak- -'

3ii a check of the high school jester-- :
day rnd of the attendance of 226
had found that 95 per cent were I

using the library at some time of the'
ser.ool year. iims represented
hours a month or 3.400 hours a year
that the students were using the li-

brary. This largely represents sup-
plemental reference reading.

The law governing the conduct cf
the public schools requires the stu-
dents to-d- a certain, amount of ref-
erence, work and literary study each
school year that is r.ecured through
the library where otherwise the
school district would have to supply
the books needed at a great cost to
them.

In the Junior High school the at-
tendance as reported by Miss Anna j

Ileisel, was 14 0 and of these sixty-- j
four per cent were miking use of the;
library on an average of over five!
hours per week for each pupil in the
library. I

In the lowr grades the contact
with the library was largely through;
the loaning of books from the li
brary in the lighter reference works Executive Committee the Western
and story books as well as the story
hour, the weekly gathering of the
little folks and at the last two oft

GF

rreEbytenan
Problem.

which the attendance had been fromi
204 to 190. In January there had! Newport"News. a., Feb. 29. The
been 3.G79 books loaned at the n; convention of the western section of
brary and of these fifty per cent were t!10 Alliance of Reformed churches
to the school people throughout the world holding Pres- -

W Wescott quoted the statements byterian system here adjourned
of Mr. Campbell, principal of the Tn"Hda-f- -

high school and Miss Anna Heisel.i Tnis boav. which is in effect the
principal of the Junior high school executive committee for the western
as to the value of the library, their IU ol me worm resoyte
expressions being as follows

'The Public Library is of in
estimable worth to the students
of the High school, especially
to those taking courses in His-
tory, English and Debating.
These eourfes cannot be prop-
erly presented without adequate
reference material, and the Pub-
lic Library means a considerable
saving each year for the
school in this matter."

R. G. Campbell.
"The value of the Public Li-

brary to Junior High school is
beyond estimation. Pupils are
using its reference books in con-
nection with neariy every sub-
ject taught in the depart-
ment."

Miss Anna Ileisel.
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Outstanding among other mat-
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tention alleged
Protestantism in Europe,
number unfavorable conditions at

time, isfacing greatest crisis
Following addresses since Reforma-brit- f

remarks of HonW. A. Selleck, tion. Many of speakers, intim-o- f
Lincoln on the public library as a informed, reported gravest

community asset, Ad club joined doubts whether Protestantism would
in unanimously passing a resolution be able to survive at all in Europe,
of appreciation of the efforts of the Certainly they said, without
library board, librarian whole-hearte- d sympathy mater-instituti- on

in giving Plattsmouth one jal assistance of church in Amer-o- f
the libraries in state. ilea.

I S. P. Chester of Nashville,
The Pneumonia Month jTenn.; representing Presbyterian

March is a typical pneumonia church in United "south-mont- h

usually gives a high ern," was elected moderator for
of mortality for disease. After a David G. Willie of New
long hard winter,

f
system was made chairman;

much of its resistance J. C Scouller cf Philadelphia,
grow careless. When" every cold,! cording secretary Phillips F.

no matter slight is given prompt Howard of Philadelphia, treasurer,
intelligent attention, there is Discussions Thursday prelim-muc- h

danger; of pneumonia. It inary of religious education. A strik-shou- ld

be borne in clement was a demand for a
nionia is a disease breeds church to "get Bible in pub-i- n

throat: Chamberlain's Cough uc schools" voiced by Judge J. E.uemeuy is an expectorant anu .Williamson, of Evansville.
the ladened mucus

only a but prevents its re-

sulting in pneumonia. It is pleasant
to take. Children take it willingly.
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This car is Dodge Brothers response
to definite demand -

A high grade coupe of moderate
weight and size that will seat four
adult passengers in genuine comfort.

The body is an admirable example of
fine coach building. Low, graceful,
smartly upholstered and attractively
finished in Dodge Brothers blue, it
reflects dignity and distinction in
every line.

Above all, the coupe 'is'
characteristically Dodge Brothers
product. It possesses all the attri-
butes of construction and low-co- st

service for which more than million
DodgeBrothers MotorCars are favor-
ably known throughout the world.

$1375 f. b. Detroit; $1525 delivered

SSMK
fl'uSa Oorapsny
Plattsmouth, Neb.
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WILL TAKE UP REAL JOB

Prom Friday's Daily
Miss Ida Wilkens, who has been

serving as the county home agent of
Cass county for the past two years
and has been mogt efficient in her
work, it is announced is to take up a
new position as demonstrator of
home economics and in this instance
it will be in her own home. Her en-
gagement to Mr. Nelson Berger of
Xehawka is announced, the marriage
to occur in a short time and the
bride to be has resigned her position
and returned to her home at Lincoln
to prepare for the happy event. Mr.
and Mrs. Berger will live on a
farm near Xehawka following the
marriage. The many friends who
have known the young people will
join in wishing them success and
happiness in the new home.

DRILLING EXPECTED TO
COMMENCE THIS WEEK

As near as those employed at . the
oil well can estimate, the work of ac-
tual drilling wiil commence Saturday
of this week. The derrick has been
completed several days and since
that time, the men have been labor-
ing to get the machinery and engines
assembled and in position to begin
running. The way the work has pro-
gressed the past few days, it is
thought that everything will be
ready and that the first drilling will
commence sometime Saturday of this
week. There are now six men em-
ployed at the work, four who are
employed by the oil companies and
with those owning the machinery and
two from Xehawka, James Blake and
Clyde Switzer are now the only two
local men on the job.
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Another car of casing arrived the
first of the week and it will be un-
loaded as soon as the roads are eo
that it con be hauled. Xehawka

'

RAILROAD MAN FEELING FINE
"

i

From Saturday's Dally
Roy Armstrong, who is the section

foreman at South Bend for the Bur-
lington, is feeling pretty fine' these
days, all on account of a young man
who came to his home on February
2Sth and has declared his-intenti-

cf making his home with Mr. Arm-
strong and wife. The. fond mother
of the young man is feeling pretty
well satisfied also, thank you. The
joy of the proud .. father knows, no
bounds for the arrival of the yojing
man has made, the entire household
happy. All are doing well.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINAS

Bred sows for sale. Farrow during
March and April.

HEXXINGS BROS..
- - Cedar Creek, Nebr.

Phone Louisville 1525.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

80 acres good land in Canada;
80 acres good land in Florida;
Four lots. Plattsmouth. Nebraska;
Two lots, Calaway, Nebraska.
All clear. Will sell cheap for cash,

or exchange for merchandise. Willpay or take difference on stock. S.
E. Tierce, 632 No. 20th street, St.Joseph, Mo. f28-5s- w

15c " a week delivers
fourr.al to your, door.

Alvo Department

the Daily
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Now is Just the Time!

Do hot wait until time to start your Spring work.

Coatman Hardware e'd.
-- :v 1:- - -- ?- - Nebraska
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